
IJ,o, UfiO^ES 0?t'AdA tU r'!'IJtI$lt TIti J0B" AT PpliltrJ,fr.)ll T0 tsiiNllllT 31500 ACIil,$

!'urttrer ingrz'ovements il flood control anrl river straighterring could benefit 61500
acres of rlyklnl; rlistrisb and Indisr lleserrre land in the I'emberbon VaLley" $'ederaL
Governnent is being urged to undertake thte uork as a continuatlon of the rahabilitation
echene undertaken between 19&6 and 195& under Prairie Sarm liehabilltation llct super*
rrision,
tpart from Indi;rn iieserve land entire}y, it is est,im*rted t haL 21800 acres of Peraberton
Valley lsnd coulcl be brought lrtto arable productlon out of the 31500 dykirg disr;rict
acreag€ wliictr riouLcl be benef,ittecl,

Ily Jack rlcPheJ.son

Lrst falL, as to}l earlier by Oountry Life, i{u liteacy te,Lkerl ln Ottaira ab$rt this
proJeot continua$ion and urged federal giover"r.rrerft act lon, Ile rev$ala that a fc,deral
englneering pitrty iltudied !l,Cu px'epoeale during the **J.ntero

Ior1" Mro $teacy ls prepared to go to Ottuw;r rt1:aln t;o ur;1o tlris proposal still further
and to mako a,n endeavor to lnve a porLion of the new Indian lleserue arable acreate
nade avallable by ttris proJect, developed by aonpetent fa,rrnlr$ on Long-tertn leaee
or som other suttabJ.e busi-s"

Stain engineering uork needed to bo done to t'u::ther the proJect started under !',S["H"A.
auspices is renovsrl of e pinnacle of roek which collects debris as tlrc Li[ooet,
Iiiver roakes a aharp turn h*lf a rdLe do'rrnstream frcn the townslte, and di6,ging a rreu
straiglrt shannel for the river bed to elirninate a big sueep opposite tle tcunsite"

H.on. i,lr. $teacy has p.reparecl a coirplete report exclugively for Gounbry Life on bhis
propoeed proJect. llef;o aro the mlnisters viewn on bhe irnportanee of Pennberton Vall.ey
to the continued and inertasing supply of produce for the $re,ater ilaneouver aroa;

li.u*.llti,{ritl0l{ Pli0 J,rdt
The Canada Deplrtnent of rigrieulture, after coneultatLon wlth ancl approval by iihe
Goverrunenl of Britkh Columbie underLook ti:e neclasallon of cerbain landa in the
Pemberton VaILey"
the uork uas directed b;r ttre Prairie Farm ii,ehabilitatlon Act engineers as a sprecial
pmJect in EritiEh Columbla,
A certaln amount of dyking was unclortalcen as usl.L as ttre straigihtening of sone part,s
of the LilLooet Biver and sc,ne drainage.
In addltion, Llre leveL of tillooet Lelke trsa r'educettr substantiall,y seven feet j*r order
to permit the freer noverrent of t.ater throu6,,h to l{amj"son lake" This proJerct couuenced
in 19/*6 and nas c<rnpletgd as far as it uent i:t 195/+"
Prlor to thls project, a'oout I5O0 acres of lsnd in the Pemberton VaIIey wt.f,e ttaed
for groning lray and potatoen r.rith sone dairyintr;. All of that aeroage uae subject to
floodlng"
?he drainage and dyktng syst,etrs now operattng have benefltte6 tr[J15 F.crasr of land
owned privately or by tho grrovince &s weLl as 4rU00 acrcs ln the Intlian Reser,re.

PO}A?O SP,ICIALI/ATIOI,]
The uork of tte feders,l autliorities has made it possiblLe to increase the acreage ilt
crop to over 216O0 acres r*ith very }ittle change in ttre g,enera"l t3rpo of farmlng
exeept, that ther* is lrerra specli*i.zatlon non in pot,atoes, for the production of
which the erea ts ads*rab]"y suited"
It is esti-uated that appror:inately an adclJ.tlonaS. 21L50 acree of land floods ln
uhoJe or in parb due to the incornpleted draii:lage and dykirg " 'r'he Indian land has not
flooded as ;ret but' tv'rc thirds of tho reserys ls ln dangen of fS"ooding frnrn the
norttt arm of the Ltllooet liiver"



',i

$Ihen I becane i.ltnister of Agrlcr,rl.ture I r+as fully &w&re that the large popuLation
centre of greater Vancouver provided an excellent market for atrlrictrltural
commodlties that, could be produced satisfactorfJy and ln volunrE 1n the Per"berton
VaI[ey,
It was apparent thet tho work of the Oanada Deparbr.rent of AgricuLture had bean
of materlal advantage blr Lncreas{ng the area of }and that couLd be farmed
eutisfasboril"y rvlthout serious danger fron fLoodl"ngo
It Has oqually apparent, honever, that a further very substantlaL acrBage couLrl be
protected and nado available for adriitlonal pmductlon if further r';ork was tuxdettaken
rhich should, in my opinlon have been part of the ortginal proJect"

&.t}ll:flT 6r5U) A0li{,$
A earoful etudy of the area and consultation uith the Farrners| InsfLtute and t,he
Board of trlstees of the Pernberton Val]"ey qykhg DLstriet lndicate<l that ncre than
3r5oo additlonal acres would be benef,itted verXr definltel,Sr lf cer[aln adriltLonal
uork uas undertaken and conpJ.sted"
Of thst amount, ?1800 &crea cotrld be brought into arable production ae welL ae
3r0q) acres of Indian land"
li ttre potnt narked ilfln 6n the adjotnirtg sketch of part of the Peunberton Va3.tr-oy
thene ls a pinnaole of rock in t,le bed of tlre LLLLooet }iiver"
DebrLs rrhlch coLleets against thts pfurracle at fLood perioda prevent,e the fr^ee
novenent of tle rater and could cause ttrc rivor to breach the {ykes lmr.ediatel-y
adJacent and flood a very large acreage. In f,aet, it corld completely destrcy
nmch of the adtrantage that has resulted from the eurller worko
It is also appurent that direct berrefit uould result if tlte Lillooet ll,iver wag
atraigtrtened by artting acroso utrere Llne B is shoun on th6 sketeh" This atraaght-
enlng of the rtver channeJ. ruould speed up ttre morrenent of the uater where that
ls badly nequired"
A, bed of peat in the channel, of the river belotr the exLst5ng hlghway bridge is
a further cause of elolrlng the current eurd should be rernoved either by dredge or
by drag}5ne.

IAlllI$ AItd lll DAliCl:,Ii
The trustccs of the Dyldng Distrlct have stated very deflnltely the.t al-L of the
cultivated Lands from the MacHsnzie cut on the Lillooet lliver to Lillooet lske
are under grave dangor of being fl"ooded unlesa earLy aetion is taken to atrnengthen
ths exleting dykee as reU. as to carry out, the other work wtrlch I, have alrerady
nenLioned.
Tbsc dykee have boen ral.sed twice in sone areas but are stlll not rogarded ag
safe against flash floode and spring nrn off.
The Penberton VaIIeIc as I have already pointed out, is cLose to a large consuming
population rn the soutlnreotern part of ttre province. It ha* the ooil, ttn
clinate and t he necessary acr€age to pz'oduce abundant)-y eonsrrodJ.ties such as
potatoes and other iregetablea, snall fruits ancl dairy products,
It is necessary, hol*ever, th;rt the Governrnent of Oanada should conplete the
uork uhich is cmrnenced by carrying out the addltlonal proJects I have mentloned.
Thls noul.d g,ive a definlte assrrance of protection from tho Lillooet lllver and
provido adeguate drai,nage of a very substantiaL acroage of land florr waterr*
log6ied for too long a peri,od eoch 5rear"

i'SY.d,D !'0R lrUltVoYS
!{hen in 0ttcrua early last wlnter, I discusced thj,s r"eclamation pro$ect wtth
Hon. Douglas narlmesa, I'l5.nisber of AgrS.culture and ulth llon" !J"D" ['ulton,
I,linister of Justiceo I urged both miniaters to revLew the work that had been done
and to have federal engineers make on-the-epot surveys of the recorrnendations
I put forth.
I am pleased to eay that I r*as lliven a very synpathetic hearing and that an
ongineering party visited the Pel&erLon Valley this ltlj.nter"



The natter, will be pursued ui6:orousS-y" The developrneut of such an exceLlent
agricultura} potentlal mtst not be delayed indefrniteSy anrl I proposeo if
nece$s&ry, to visit Ottawa again 1,hls spring f,oz' further dheuEsions"
fhe PotentLal value of the t;housr.nds of acres of inrlian litnds was pointod out
to tion, i{r. Sulton, I str"*n6}y recoriurcnded tiral the 0overrunent of Canadg
arJopt a policy of rnaking these ap,atlabl,e for development to colnpetent part/nerg
on long term leaceg and in econorclc aise rurit,s" l{ere a6ain, I an extrenely
trapeful a r*ti.sfactory poL*cy wiJ"l l.le rlerreloped.
l"ihen the furttrer r€cLernation outl,ined lus; been conrpleted and the Indiau lancte
rade available for practiqal farxring, the Pqrmbert,on Valley wil.[ be a $e]'y
Iarge source fron uhiclr to draw ai;ricultural columpdities to ueeL tlre increesfuig
de$Bnds of a fast-grovring poptllatieln"
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